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A B S T R A C T

The patientss with intensive pain caused by the vertebra body fracture were treated by application of bone cement un-

der local or general anesthesia, by means of diascopy through unilateral transpedicular approach. The intensity of pain

was followed-up on the VAS scale before surgery, 24 hours after surgery and three months after surgery. The cement was

applied in 55 patients (43 women, 12 men). The average age of the tests was 68.43 years (38 to 82 years). Fifty five proce-

dures were implemented on 85 vertebrae, i.e. 32 metastatic fractures and 23 osteoporotic fractures. The procedures were

applied on 28 thoracal and 57 lumbar vertebrae. The average VAS before surgery was 8.36 and 2.23 (p<0.005) 24 hours

after surgery, and it remained almost unchanged three months later. There were 1 serious complication, a paraparesis

caused by the leakage of cement into the spinal canal, which was partially recovered after decompression and rehabilita-

tion treatment, and 2 superficial infections with S. epidermidis which were cured by means of antibiotics. By means of

Wilcoxon paired test a significant difference was found between the preoperative VAS and the value 24 hours after sur-

gery (n=55, Z=6.451, p<0.00001) and 3 months after surgery (Z=6.45, p<=0.00001), while there was a compliance be-

tween two VAS measurements after surgery (Z=1.308, p=0.191) which indicates that the fast pain reduction remained

stable during the 3 month follow-up. The vertebroplasty is a safe and efficient surgical method in treatment of compres-

sive vertebrae fractures which do not react to the conventional method of treatment. The achieved analgesic effect 24

hours after surgery is a good predictor of pain intensity 3 months after surgery.
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Introduction

Compressive vertebral fracture is a frequent compli-

cation caused by osteoporosis and expansion of malig-

nant tumors into the skeleton. Frequency of these frac-

tures increases with age, and they include compression,

collapse and wedging of the body causing kyphoscoliosis.

These fractures lead to the significant rate of morbid-

ity and mortality, nourishment disorders, lungs function

troubles, lack of self-reliance, increased pains and psy-

chic disorder caused by pains and drugs.

Traditional method of treating vertebrae fractures in-

clude the use of narcotics, analgesics, NSA, resting, and

the use of orthosis, and in the case of malignancies – hor-

monal, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. In most patients,

the pain is reduced within 2–3 months, while the pain

persists in smaller number of cases, so that they make a

group where surgery is indicated as well.

Surgery option in the case of compressive vertebral

body fractures implies the application of osteosynthetic

material and fusion, which is in aged patients accompa-

nied with numerous complications, both due to anesthe-

sia and to the gravity of surgery and quality of bones, and

in malignancies, with frequently bad general condition of

the patients.

Vertebroplasty is a stabilization surgery achieving its

effect by applying PMMA through a needle into the bro-

ken vertebral body by means of diascopy1–6.

A number of papers and studies describe verterbro-

plasty as a safe and efficient method in treatments of

pathological fractured vertebrae1–10.

Patients and Methods

In the period from April 2005 to December 2007, 55

patients were treated with a method of vertebroplasty at

the Orthopedic Department of the Clinical Hospital Osijek.

The research covered patients with pains in the back

caused by osteoporotic vertebral fractures, which did not
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react positively to the conservative method of treatment,

or caused by a malignant process with or without previ-

ously performed hormonal, radio or chemotherapy.

For the purpose of the method efficiency evaluation,

all patients filled in the VAS questionnaire with a scale

from 1 to 10 before surgery, 24 hours and 3 months after

surgery.

Surgery: The patients underwent surgery under local

or general anesthesia, if they could not tolerate the local

one. Surgery is carried out in a prone position, the frac-

tured vertebra is located by means of diascopy, the opera-

tion area is washed and covered, and the skin and subcu-

taneous tissue are anesthetized with 2% lidocaine when

applying local anesthesia.

Through a small skin incision, an 11-gauge needle for

bone biopsy is placed in the center of pedicle and then, it

is followed-up on diascope and inserted, unilaterally, in

LL direction to the first third of the vertebral body. Once

we are satisfied with the needle position, PMMA of rele-

vant viscosity is applied in the vertebral body (Figure 1).

After ten minutes, when the surgery is completed, the

patient remains in bed for minimum one hour, and 24

hours after surgery the patient is discharged from the

hospital, after having filled-in the VAS questionnaire.

Results

In total, 55 patients (43 women and 12 men, aged

from 38 to 82) have been tested to pain with VAS, 24

hours and 3 months after surgery. Thus, 55 surgeries

were carried out on 85 vertebrae, 32 for malignancy and

23 for osteoporosis. The surgery was performed on 28

thoracic and 57 lumbar vertebrae.

Local anesthesia was applied in 23 and general anes-

thesia in 32 surgeries.

The average surgery time was 55 (30–80) minutes,

and average stay in hospital was about 2 (1–4) days.

The bone cement volume (PMMA) amounted to 3

(1.5–5) mL per vertebra on average.

The average pain suffering period prior to surgery

was 44 (2–124) days.

Pain reduction was significant, per VAS score from

8.36±0.85 before surgery to 2.23±0.85 (–72.63%) 24 hours

later, and 2.072±0.81, three months after surgery.

The Wilcoxon paired test demonstrated a significant

difference between preoperative VAS score and the value

measured 24 hours after surgery (n=55, Z=6.451,

p<0.00001) and 3 months after surgery (Z=6.45,

p<=0.00001), while there is a compliance between two

VAS measurements after surgery (Z=1.308, p=0.191)

which indicates that the fast achieved pain reduction re-

mained stable during the 3 month follow-up (Figure 2).

There was 1 serious complication, leakage of PMMA

into the spinal canal followed by paraparesis. After ur-

gent decompression and rehabilitation treatment, the fe-

male patient was partially recovered. In 2 patients super-

ficial infections with Staphyloccocus epidermidis occu-

rred, which were cured by peroral administration of anti-

biotics and lesion toilet.
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Fig. 1. X-ray taken after the cement application.

Fig. 2. VAS pain scale before, 24 hours later, and 3 months after

the vertebroplasty.



Discussion

In the case of pathologically changed bone, a vertebral

fracture may result in constant pains despite analgesic

and antirheumatic treatment, resting or immobilization.

As osteoporotic fractures are connected with older age,

and metastatic with poor general condition, beside the

pains, the condition is worsened due to the reduced mo-

bility, urinary disorders, depression or neurological dis-

orders. Similarly, because of bad quality of bones, con-

ventional surgery methods of stabilization, osteosynthesis

and lumbar fusion had no success. Vertebroplasty is a

surgical method for achieving stabilization of fracture in

a pathologically changed vertebral body, when due to os-

teoporosis, tumor or malignancy, the conventional meth-

ods of treatment fail.

By this method, stabilization is achieved about 10

minutes after application of cement in the vertebral

body, and analgesic effect is either a result of preventing

micro-movements or of destruction of nerve ends by

thermal reaction during the polymerization of cement.

The success of this method of treatment in pain reduc-

tion by 75–90% is described by many authors1–14, and our

result of pain reduction by approx. 72.63% is in the line

with this statement.

This method also causes numerous complications,

general and local ones. Frequency of complications is

much higher in treatment of malignancy (up to 10%)

than in osteoporosis 1 to 3%6.

Cotten15 and Barragan-Campos11, state that cement is

frequently leaking into the spinal canal (52%), into the

neuroforamen 27.6%, and into the intervertebral discus

about 27.6%. The risk of PMMA leakage into the spinal

canal correlates with bone destruction, so that the sur-

gery is contra-indicated in more serious destructions of

vertebral body11. There is a direct dependence between

cement leakage into the spinal canal and the quantity of

cement applied during the surgery on the fractured ver-

tebral body16. Cement leakage into the inter-vertebral

discus increases the risk of new fracture of adjacent ver-

tebral body17.

In spite of high percentage of cement leakage

(0.5–65.6%)18, only about 7.5% of the cases were sym-

ptomatic11 and they respond to conservative treatment

with antirheumatics and the use of corticosteroids. Neu-

rological disturbance asking for decompression of spinal

canal and cement removal make only 1% of compli-

cations19–23.

In our case, there was cement leakage in 23 out of to-

tal 85 treated vertebrae (27%); in one case (1.8%) cement

leakage into the spinal canal resulted in paraparesis, and

then in decompression of spinal canal. Somewhat higher

percentage of this complication can be explained by a

small series of cases, and that the complication occurred

at the mere beginning of surgery, so that it makes a part

of the learning curve.

Adequate cement viscosity, exact spinal tap needle po-

sition and diascopy during the whole procedure and espe-

cially during the application of cement are crucial and

they significantly reduce the possibility of having this se-

rious complication.

It can be concluded that, although our group of oper-

ated patients was relatively small, and the follow-up pe-

riod was short, vertebroplasty proved to be a safe, effi-

cient and minimum invasive method for stabilization of

fractured vertebra and pain reduction caused by osteopo-

rosis or malignant process. The risk of cement leakage

into the spinal canal, as a serious complication, can be re-

duced by using an advanced operation technique (re-

duced cement viscosity), more precise procedure indica-

tion (better selection of cases) and reduced volume of

injected cement.
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VERTEBROPLASTIKA

S A @ E T A K

Ispitanici s jakom boli uslijed loma trupa kralje{ka lije~eni su aplikacijom ko{tanog cementa, u lokalnoj ili op}oj

anesteziji, uz pomo} dijaskopije kroz unilateralni transpedikularni pristup. Intenzitet bolova pratili smo VAS skalom

prije operacijskog zahvata, nakon 24 sata i tri mjeseca nakon procedure. Aplikacija cementa je u~injena u 55 pacijenata

(43 `ene, 12 mu{karaca). Prosje~na `ivotna dob ispitanika bila je 68,43 godina (38 do 82 godine). 55 procedura je izve-

deno na 85 kralje`aka, 32 zbog malignog oboljenja, a na 23 zbog osteoporoze. Zahvat je u~injen na 28 torakalnih i 57

lumbalnih kralje`aka. VAS prijeoperacije iznosio je prosje~no 8,36, a nakon 24 sata 2,23(p<0,005) i ostao je gotovo

nepromjenjen nakon 3 mjeseca. Imali smo 1 ozbiljniju komplikaciju, paraparezu uslijed istjecanja cementa u spinalni

kanal koja se djelomi~no oporavila nakon dekompresije i rehabilitacijskog lije~enja, te 2 povr{ne infekcije Staphylo-

ccocus Epidermidisom koje su izlije~ene uporabom antibiotika. Wilcoxonovim testom vezanih parova utvr|ena je izra-

zito zna~ajna razlika izme|u prijeoperacijskog VAS-a i vrijednosti 24 h nakon operacije (n=55, Z=6,451, p<0,00001)

odnosno 3 mjeseca nakon operacije (Z=6,45, p<=0,00001), dok postoji suglasje u dva mjerenja VAS nakon operacije

(Z=1,308, p=0,191) {to upu}uje da je brzo postignuto pobolj{anje bolova ostalo stabilno tijekom 3 mjeseca pra}enja.

Vertebroplastika je sigurna, djelotvorna operacijska metoda u lije~enju kompresivih prijeloma kralje`aka koji ne reagi-

raju na konvencionalan na~in lije~enja. Postignuti analgetski u~inak nakon 24 sata od zahvata dobar je prediktor inten-

ziteta bolova nakon 3 mjeseca od zahvata.
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